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A PERFECT STRENCTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON RITTERS are highly recommended for aU diseases re- I
quiring a certain and efficient tonic; especially IndigcsUm, Dyspepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, liant of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lock of Liter;-j, etc. J-nn< *'<*

theblood, strengthens the muscles, an* l gives new liie to the nerves. Ihey act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing alldyspeptic symptoms, such
as Tasting the Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. 1lie only

IronPreparation that will not blacken tlie teeth or give
headache. Bold by all druggists. Write for the All C l)ook, oi pp. of
useful end amusing reading —Bent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
XHX BjgTTN THE MARKET: (mV/IDT QIAD ”

JUk lAuJjLijlUii

£SHcook stoves
1 LEADING FEATURES:

Double Wooil-Door.-i l atrut W, - 1-Gmte
A ljuetab'.e Dami* r S" iiurim.- lb a*th I’lato

”ir Interchangeable Automatic Shelf
Brnilinir Door Sninriiifr Flue-Stop

H \1 n,Reversible Gae-Burninir I.onir Cross Piece
M m-fz.W Nickel Knots Double Short Centers

**• uftaf. A. b r._:i Nickel Panels Heavy Rinir Covers
Illuminated Fire-Door*, etc.

maucfactom® mr
• *”

'

ISAAC A. SHEPPARD ft CO., Baltimore, Md.
Aivsied to in BwtLreawt*. Pricel to nit ill Fain izi for nl l- JOHN L ST7B3XS, Scot Kill, Ml

tire New American is the Beit, and taat it ft £IIIft■we recommend it to everybody.
Itjs light i mining & simple, and that is ftAfUlf even imi. eiris oper.ie it to easily.WHT it ISSolSiritX'iiLlJ.rfgoe._nrt SET OUT of OHDER, tod that Tj |f || | It to them trouble.

It I. the great Self-Ttirending SHUTTLE
Machine to much advertised.

fefc, ' Jl~— - It lathe great Solf-fb'tt ing Voe-
dle Machine so much advertised.

IS? It Is the Durable, simple and
■| \; fM I “tSaWHraWE Light-Running Machine so much
■laftit 5 SrAsfaßl6jKfj|llS advertised.

Rj| we are now advertising, that
w W iLB .▲! mav know of the greatest

w!l Vtf Jsft SMfl£Bl!3^^B§l°e' Airi .S Machine in the world, and
W s/t fttdwi i* m j**M fiuv no other till they hare

I A- f'A tried the New American.

'lftfeHilHial lf e Shoulil have no agent in
your place, please request the
Merchant you deal with to order

V onefor you. Full guarantee with
~y_ m every Machine. Sold on easy

terms. Send for Circular.
Agents will do well to secure the agenovfor these Celebrated Sewing Machines, and can doso

by applying by letter to us. Wc want Agents in all unoccupied territory.
Agents 1 AMERICAN 8.H.,0A SEWING MACHINE CO. (Agents

Wanted. | M North CharinStreet, Balltamrr, ■. t Wanted,

fmv illIllv Slm Prize at Agricultural Fairs wherever exhl- ft @n|.
ft'&S.JS?yvT<ar## blted. Dr. Ledoux, in his report for 1880, (pp. %Vv(£t 1\.X Jp&M
ftwiy M 68 Si 761, to N. C. State Agr'l Board, gives Pow-

ell's Chcmleaioan intrinsic value of $13.85 per■ formula, when theyare sold to the farmer at
SIO.OO. TUI* is the ben showing ever given a Ftr-

-1 §O2; I tUiser. | R-sg |

|9 The Best, Cheapest and Most Successful Chemical Mixtures. 13ft 9 By their use, high grade fertilizers are made at one-third usual cost. Ijfl
n anmi ii r Leading fanners m every State as reference, mmmmmm

also MANUFACTURERS op

■VI POWELL’S FOBS DISSOLVES BON2, KNELL'S BAHT!?, HI3H SXATI, Bfl1141 PCTILL'3 PISS ES'.TI MXAL, rCTILL'S 37LF2ATE PCTASH,
POTILL’3 PTES AJatC::iATE3 EOltP. POTELL'S KUBUTB POTASH,

FCTILL’3 TTLE ICCSOLTID 3. C. BCHB, POWELL'S PLA3TZB, U
POWELL’S S7LPHATE KAOKESLA, POTELLX CIL VITBKL, ' C

■Sat srxrut bixtukes t>o ffutiuzers bids to okokk.
yAft jSSSm ~Ti H

Handsome Illustrated Catalogue, giving full description of l"Sfl
Eft Powell’s Prepared Chemicals, prices and references, with ana- ■£■
Si ms lyiical value of Chemicals and Bones, mailed to I>l ISK

i y . :: 1 '

Battle Creek, Michigan,
MAEtTFtCTTHEM OF THE OSLT OITUUINE

threshersT^^" 1
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
M*tComplete Thresher Fartory > Establishedlathe World. J 1848Oft VFARQ ><nuou*andsuccessfu! bust.M • "HliO tift, without rlianiro or name,
W Me panairenient. or 1< cation, to “ back up >• th l

broad u irrantggiren onall our good*.

STEAM •POWER SEPABATOHS andComplete Ktenm Outfits s/ u j'-'A/' • .cr.litic*.
fin->tTract ion Engine* and Plain Engines

cor seen m the American market.
A multitude of specialfeature* and improvements

for URI, together withsuperior qualitict in construc-
tion and material* not dreamed of by other makers.Four (dies or Separators. from 6 to 12 horsecapacity, for steam or horse jtoiecr.

Two style* of “ Mounted" Horse-Powers.
7 500 non Frrt of Selected I.mnher
• jVvVjVI/U (from *hrre tosir years air-ftriedtcoDHtantly on hand, from which i built tho ii*comparable wood*work of our machinery-

TRACTION ENGINES^Strongest, most durable and efficientetcr )Wf
made, g, 10, 13 liorae Po-,n r. Ij

- NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.
BW rtreelr, MlOhlcnn.

LANDRETKS’
1784Ilafl 1881

kwrcaaod Prion. Th* Oldetlandmoot mztenmoe Sutd
TlAVlb uVnßltraARONS. Pkilada. .Pa.

AOMESTIA■ ft If STANDS at THE HEAD ft

I Q l
Iso lT C H T |

A Child ran Run It. mm■ Iso simple!
ItRequires No Care. - tI Iso strong!

UOMESTIV
XiAPIBa !

1826 Fashions
They are especially designed to meet

the requirements of those who deelre
to dress well. They ere unaurpassed
in Style, perfect in Fit,_and jo simple
that they are readily understood by the
most inexperienced. Send So. for cat-
alorju*;. Address,
“ Domestic ” Fashion Co.,

MEW YORK.*'
AfkWuciiu. stmwiads|s.M. WMUmoUI HalifaxCm.PHjs. Solid cold uiSi.~7L.VS
• I lorfoot own bm ar parpotML VtiMAbJ* c>vijftL*iom.fr.. THwrrso* Aro., it*st,s7“*^

insane. Tbe New Jersey authorities
have decided to take no action against
Guiteau.

--James Andrews wsb shot dead at
Oroville, Cal., last Monday night by
E. R. Sproul, who mistook Andrews for
J. B. Espey, for whom he was lying in
wait.

—The steamer Anchoria, whicharrived
Wednesday, reports that on the night
of the 20th inst. she was in collision
with an unknown bark which disap-
peared and no trace of her or her crew
could be found afterward.

—Secretary Blaine, it is alleged, in-
tends to retire from the Cabinet forth-
with, but it is generally believed that he
will continue for the present at least to
give the new President a generous sup-
port.

—Frank and John McDonald, who
had murdered two half-breed Indians at
Menominee, Mich., were killed by a
mob last Tuesday night.

—Most of the forest fires in Western
New York have been extinguished by
rain.

—The ship Alice Buck was wrecked
on the California coast last Tuesday
morning and ten of the crew were
drowned.

—The fund for Mrs. Garfield and her
family has increased to 8324,675.67.

—An attache of the Surgeon-General’s
Department at Washington alleges that
on Monday night he heard two men on
the street plotting the murder of Presi-
dent Arthur.

—The Scotch cutter Madge won the
second contest in the Seawanhaka Club
series, against the cutter Wave, beating
ser by eleven minutes fifty-one seconds,
irrespective of time allowance, which
was thirteen minutesforty-eight seconds.

—WilliamRyan, one of the Glendale
(Mo.) train robbers, has been convicted
and sentenced to twenty-five years’ im-
prisonment.

—The Massachusetts Prohibitionists
held their State Convention Wednesday
and nominated Charles Almy for Gover-
nor.

—lt is reported from Washington that
a suite of rooms has been fitted up for
the use of the President and his private
secretary at the house of Senator Jones,
and the President himself is authority
for the statement that they will remain
there at least until after the adjourn-
ment of the special session of the Sen-
ate. He prefers these quarters to the
White House offices, as being more con-
venient. The clerks at the White
House, however, will remain where they
are, and papers to be submitted to the
President for his consideration and sig-
nature will be carried to him daily. The
White House force of clerks will remain
under the charge of Mr. Pruden.

FOREIGN.
—The London Standard's Vienna

dispatch says two women, suspected of
preparing to make an attempt on the
life of the Czar, have been arrested.

—A project is mooted among the
Americans in London to build a church
in memory of the late President Gar-
field.

—ln Tunis the insurgents have de*
stroyed the French railway at Wad-
azeerali and massacred some of the em-
ployees, one of them a British subject.

—A telegram from the Chambers of
Commerce at Yokohama, dated Satur-
day, says the silk business of Japan is
suspended, owing to the now and op-
pressive conditions of sale imposed by
the Japanese guild, which the foreign
buyers resist.

—ln England the Farmers’ Alliance
has drafted a Land bill which aims at
establishing complete security for the
tenant, the sale of the tenant-right in-
cluding the improvements, the landlord
to accept the purchaser as a tenant for
at least seven years, and the creation of
a land court for fixing rents and adjust-
ing differences. The Pall Matt Gazette
thinks the time when Parliament mnst
vote urgency for an English Land bill
is not far off.

—Harvesting in Scotland and in the
north of England is still going on. The
wheat threshed in thesouth is discolored
and light and brings very poor prices.

—At Liverpool, Mr. Morris Ranger
and his associates have cleared £500,000
by the cotton corner, and overcome the
efforts of the brokers and spinners to
break the corner.

—ln Ireland, Father Conway, parish
priest of Clonbur, County Galway, has
been sentenced to two month’s im-
prisonment with hard labor for assault-
ing a process-server who was serving a
writ upon him at the instance of Lord
Ardilanr’s agent. Ulster and Leinster
are comparatively quiet, but Connaught
and Munster are still greatly disturbed.

—The London Lancet condemns the
late President's snrgeons for having
issued bulletins making the best of the
case.

—ln Ireland it has been ascertained
that a cask of powder wus used in the
attempt to blow up Captain Lloyd’s
house at Pallas Green, County Limer-
ick. Two inmates were injured.

- Agrarian outrages are still common
in Ireland. The house of Captain Lloyd,
of Pallas Green, County Limerick,
brother of Mr. Clifford Lloyd, the fam-
ous or notorious stipendiary magistrate
at Kilmallock, has l>een shattered by an
explosion of dynamite. The foreman of
an Orange emergency expedition has
been fired at and wounded in the
County Louth.

—At the Electric Congress at Paris,
Dr. Siemens, of the celebrated firm of
Siemens Bros., cable manufacturers, has
brought up the question of the rights of
property in submarine cables. As no
government has jurisdiction beyond
three marine miles off its own coast, the
cutting of a cable in mid-ocean would
not boa criminal offense. The French
Government will discuss the subject
with other governments.

—Gambetta will probably be elected
Provisional President of the new French
Chamber, his followers taking that
method of informing President Grevy
that Gambetta ought in their opinion to
be Premier.

—At Moscow a fire which broke out
on Tuesday night, destroyed the bazaar
and a number of warehouses, the loss
being estimated at 81.800,000.

—The Swiss government has been
requested by Russia, Germany and
Austria, to forbid the proposed Socialist
Congress at Berne.

—On Tuesday evening the Manches-
ter, England, Sunday-School Union, re
presenting 2,500 teachers and 22,000
scholars, passed a resolution of sym-
pathy with Mrs. Garfield.

—ln Italy earthquakes have done
great damage in the Abruzzo country.
Over 1,000 houses have been rendered
uninhabitable. The Archbishop of Chieti
appeals for help.

—The Subterranean Telegraph Sys-
tem, connecting 221 towns and oities of
Germany, is now complete. The total
length of buried cables is 5,500,000
kilometres (3,300,000 miles).

NEWS OF THE DAY \
GENERAL ITEMS (

—The qaestion has arisen in reference
to the oonHtitntionality of the informa- <
tion tiled by the government in the Star ]
Route cases, and it is claimed that the j
accused can only be proceeded against v
by indictment, a course now barred by
the statute of limitations.

—The writer of the letter said to <
threaten the assassination of Senator '
Conkling is found to be Henry J. Row- ]
ley, of Utica. He admits the expression <
of a hope that somebody would shoot
Mr. Conkling if he attempts to enter .
the State Convention.

—The body of a young women named ,
Nellie Wright was fonnd in the Erie .
Canal at Albion, N. Y., last Sunday. !
A letter in her pocket caused a yonng
farmer of the neighborhood to be bus- j
pected of her murder and he has been
arrested. J

—A coroner’s jury at London, Ont.,
in the case of live persons killed last ■Thursday on the Great Western Rail- }
way have fonnd a verdict of manslaugh-
ter against Conductor John Maxwell,

| who has fled, and Engineer Richard 1Wolmsley, one of the dead. ]
—The Chiricahua Indians in Arizona *

I have attacked a party of soldieis en-
| gaged in repairiug telegraph lines, and
killed two of them.

-Medals in memory of President
Garfield are to be struck at the Phila-
delphia Mint.

—Captain Gifford, of the lost whaler
Daniel Webster, arrived at San Francis-
co from the Arctic Sea, confirms the re-
poits previously published that the na-
tives had seen a wrecked ship to the
eastward of Point Barrow and four
white men among the Esquimaux.

—The reported threats against the
life of ex-Senafor Conkling are believed
in Utica to be the work of a practical
joker or a lunatic.

—The widow of President Lincoln is
in a sad state of mind over the murder
of President Garfield and fears that her
son, the Secretary of War, will be as-
sassinated.

—The vicinity of Wantoma, Wis.,
was struck by a tornado last Thursday.

—Minnie Qninn, a young servant in
the family of James Malley, in New
Haven,testified that James Malley, Jr.,
was at home on the evening on which
it is supposed Jeunio Cramer’s death
occurred.

—The official autopsy upon the body
of General Garfield shows that the fatal
hemorrhage came from a rent in the
splenic artery.

—Copious rains in Minnesota l ave
caused floods in most of the rivers and
serious damage to property.

—The debt statement of the I’ ited
States issued Octolxr Ist, shows t de-
crease of the public debt durinr the
monthof Septemberto be 817,483 6:1 fi(>;
cash in the Treasury, 8250,689,517.32;
gold certificates, 85,248,5)20; silver cer-
tificates, 804,149,910; certificates of de-
posit outstanding, 88,315,000; refunding
certificates, ?036.950; legal tenders out-
standing, 8046.681,010; fractional cur-
rency outstanding, $7,098,506.02.

—The subscriptions for the Michigan
sufferers have reached 885,096.5.

—A 1 reak in the Erie Canal was dis-
covered on Saturday near Utica, which
will probably close navigation for sev-
eral days.

—A Washington rumor has it that ex-
Governor Dingley, elected to sucee'd
Mr. Frye, of Maine, in the Honse of
Representatives, will decline in favor of
Mr. Blaine, who, back again in his old
field, w ill endeavor to get his old place
of Speaker.

—A terrible cyclone swept through
the Cottonwood Valley, Topeka, Kan., .
on Friday. Houses, barns and build- ;
ings were torn to pieces. Trees were
uprooted or twisted off, and so far as
heard from twelve persons were killed,
with several missing. The force of the
wind was so great as to throw flat cars
off tho track and to break down a large
number of telegraph poles. The coun-
try swept by the cyclone was about
thirty miles loug auil from one to four
wide.

—A special from Centralia,Kau., says:
“ D. E. Wales’s house was blown down
on Wednesday, and himself, wife, and
four children were buried in tho ruins.
One child was killed and another fatally
injured.”

—A dispatch from Victoria, British
Columbia, says ;

“ The steamboat Eliza-
beth J. Irving took fire at Fort Hope,
on the Frazer River, Thursday after-
noon, aud was totally destroyed. She .
had on board eighty passengers, the
mails and a full cargo of freight. All
of the white passengers, it is thought,
were saved, but a number of Indians are
supposed to have been lost.”

—A dispatch from Tucson, Ari., gives
the following special from San Carlos :

An officer of Gen. Carr’s command re-
ports that when they retnrned to Cibicu
they found that the Indians had ex-
humed the bodies of Captain Hentig
and the soldiers killed there. The dead
had been buried in canvas tents, which
the Indians carried off. Captain Hen-
tig’s head had been mashed with stones;
his body was mutilated ; one band and
foot was gone. The command buried
the bodies and fired a salute over the
graves.

—Several hundred oyster-shuckers in
Seaford, Del., one of the largest oyster-
packing places in the country, have
struck. By this the entire town is
thrown out of work. Every packer is
under bonds of SSO not to pay any more
than 12$ cents for each nine pints of
oysters, and it is now thought there
will be no packing-honse open this year.

—The Mahoning Coal and Coke Com-
pany, to do business in Pennsylvania,
with a capital of $2,500,000, filed
articles of incorporation on Friday.

—The Adirondack Railroad has been
sold under foreclosure for $350,000.

—lrving G. Vann and John G.
Churchill have been nominated for
Supreme Court judgeships in the Fifth
Judicial District of New York.

—The Cabinet members have been
asked, it is authoritatively said, to re-
main in office at least until the meeting
of the special session of the Senate on
October 10.

—Proceedings byway of an informa-
tion were begun at Washington on Fri-
day, against ex-Second Assistant Post-
master-General T. J. Brady and others,
accused of the frauds in the star-ronte
service, and orders of arrest are said to
have been ssued.

—lnformation has been received to
the effect that the three robbers who
robbed the train on the Iron Mountain
Road on September 22d were oaptnred
on Wednesday; one near Sulphnr
Bluff, Texas, and two in the Indian Ter-
ritory.

—Guiteau will be defended by his
brother-in-law, Mr. Scoville, of Chicago.
The defense will be that the prisoner is

Why Is It I

Why is it, says an exchange, that a
drunken man has such a fancy for rail-
road tracks ? He will go miles out of
his way to find one, and rarely misses
the object of his search, even on the
darkest night. When found he is invar-
iably seized with an uncontrollable de-
sire to take a nap there. There must
be something peculiarly soothing in the
contact of the cold iron rail as he fits
the back of his neck to it, and adjusts
his body between the ties in preparation
for slumber. And frequently it is the
last long sleep that he takes. But what
draws him there? Sober men wander
about for hours sometimes, hunting the
depot in daylight, but the inebriate can
strike a railroad track in two minutes
when it is dark as tophet. And he gen-
erally gets there ahead of the train, too,
though the train retaliates by get-
ting a head of him before the deal is
over.

Young, middle-aged, or old men. suffering
from nervous debility and kindred weaknesses
should send two stamps for large treatise, giv-
ing successful treatment. World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

An exchange prints “ rules to discover
spurious bank notes.” But we don’t
want to discover bank notes of that de-
scription. It is the genuine kind we
are looHng for, and ruleß for discover-
ing several thousands of these would be
very acceptable.

An ex-Consul of Great Britain, says
the Brooklyn Eaylc, related that Mr.
Charles Townsend, Sedalia, Mo., was
cured of rheumatism of the worst kind
by St. Jacobs Oil.—lndianapolis (Ind.)
Sentinel.

Don't reckon on the good fortune
which you simply hope for. Unlaid
eggs are uncertain chickens.
Carpets-fireat Reduction in-Prices!

Only once before in forty years have
the prices been so low. Our assortment
is large and complete. Now is the time
to refuruish. SußPrAitn Knapp, 189 and
191 6th ave., cor. 13th st.. New York.

“ There, I have it!” exclaimed Jones,
who had been looking at Slapdash’s
painting. “ The trouble is this, he uses
to much ochre.” “Yes,” said Fogg,
“ mediocre.”

Confidence.
There is no doubt of the fact that

Knox, Broadway, cor. of Fulton street,
and Fifth Avenue Hotel, is the hatter
of the world, for besides having agencies
established in all cities, he has custom-
ers all over the conutry, who have left
measure and orders for Spring and Fall
styles, kuowing they will receive the
very latest fashion, and the very best
quality, at the most reasonable prices.
Such a reputation is worth more than
capital iu business, and cannot be
gained in a day. He has been selling
hats in New York nearly half a century.

“Have yon any means of support ?”

asked the judge; “any trade or busi-
ness?” “Yes, your honor; I follow
carpenter's work,” said the tramp. “You
follow it, perhaps; but do you ever
catch up to it?” returned his honor.

The rsE of Homoeopathic Medicines in
Veterinary' practice is steadily gaining
ground, and it has been fully demon-
strated that all diseases of horses and
cattle,- and especially the dreaded pleuro-
pneumonia, aro readily amenable to
Homoeopathic treatment. Veterinary
Homoeopathic Medicine casesand books,
giving plain directions for their use, can
be obtained in all styles and prices at
Boerieke & Tafel’s Homoeopathic Phar-
macy, 145 Grand St., New York. Send
for Descriptive Price Current.

The Ottawa (Kan.) Republican thus
quotes; Mr. Harvey B. F. Keller,
Recorder of Deeds, says: “I have long
been convinced of the merits of St.
Jacobs Oil, and use. it in my family for
rheumatism successfully.”

Skill in the Workshop.—To do good
work the mechanic must have good health.
If long hours of confinement iu close looms
have enfeebled his hand or dimmed bis
sight, let him at once, and beforo sotno
organic trouble appears, take plenty of Hop
Bitters. His system will be rejuvenated, his
nerves string)hened, bis sight become clear,
and the whole constitution bo built up to a
higher working condition.

Some men talk as though they had
swallowed the component parts of a
Svidlitz powder sepaiately and the in-
ternal commotion had begun.

New York Amusements.
Warm or cool, wet or dry, the “ Professor

fills Madison Square Theatre so that
“tand: ng room on'y ” is almost nig'.tly an-
liounc -d. The now sv-teni of ventilation is
perfect, and the play the best on the hoards.

MARKET NOTES.
NEW YORK MARKET.

The wholesale New York market quotations
show:

Beans.—Prime, |3.20@53.25; fair to good,
f2.80@f3.85 per bushel.

Butter —New York sold at 28c.@30c. for
choice in pails, and 24c.@26e. common to
good ; Western sold at 26c.@27c., and the
common Western at 17c.@19c.

Cheese. —Factory fancy, 12J^c.@130.; do.
fair to good, ll?tfc.@l2>fc.

Ecus.—Quotations ranged from 20c. for
ordinary to 24c. for New York. Ncw|Jersey
and Pennsylvania.

Flour.—Superfine, f5.40@f6.25; Western,
f6.29@56.75 ; extra New York, f6.20@f6.50.

Hay.—Shipping, 55c.®65c.: clover, 55c.@
65c.; salt, 65c.; straw, 35c.@70c.

Hops.—New York, 20c.@23c.; Eastern. 22 1.
@2oc.; yearlings, 12c.<520c.; olds, 4c.@lsc.

Petroleum.- Refined, crude, 6c.
@7c. in bulk ;in barrels. 7><c.; naphtha, 10c;
in shipping order,and llt£c.@l29fc. in cases.

Pore.—New mess, f 19.75@f2J.00; dressed
hogs, Bc.@Bsic.

Wheat.—Spring No. 3,f1.10@f 1.25—, Mil-
waukee No. 2. $1.44; amber, $1.22@51.23.
white, f1.34@f1.50.

Rye.—Btate, f1.05@1.10.
Wool.—Ohio, Pennsylvania and Virginia,

XXX, 48e.@45c.; XX, 41c.@420.; x, 41c.@42c.
No. I, 33c @45c.; No. 2,88c.@45c.; common.
83c. @ 36c.; New York and Western xx and x;
38c.@40c.; No. 1, 36c.@44c.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Flour.—State family, $7.20@57.35; rye

flour, f6.00@ff1.25; wheat, Btate, f1.23@1.25;
amber. *1.26: corn, yellow, 74c.; mixed State,
72>$c.@74e.

Petroleum.—Refined, 79£c.; crude. 6Jsc.
Wool.—State and Western xx, 46c.@50c.;

x, 47c.@43c.; medium, 50c.@51c.: coarse, 45c.
BOSTON MARKET

Flock.—From $5.25® J5.75 for low und
medium, to $6.50@57.50 for choice Minne-
sota. Corn, 74c@76r. for mixed end yellow.

Butter.—Common. 18*.@21c.; Vermont
(airy, 25c.@28c.; choice creamery. 29c.@30j.

OHEXBK.—9c.@llHc■Beans.—s2.So@sß.lO.
Hay.—Choice, £20.00®*21 00.

CATTLE MARS El'S
Buffalo.—Cattle, good quality. t5.65@

15.75 ; hogs, fair to good, tft.45@#6.75 ; best,
f7.15.

East Liberty, Penn.—Best cattle, SB.2V
sfl.Ss; medium to good, $5.75@4.6.u0; common
to fair, f1.25@f4.75; Hogs, Yorkers, *6.40@
$6.60: Philadelphia?, $7.10@57 30. Sheep,
43.20@f6.C0.

Watertown, Mass.—Cattle, choice, $3.60
@s9 00 ; extra, *7.00@58.09 ; first quality
f6.00@f6.50 ; second quality, t5.00@-J6.50;
third quality, f4.00@J4.50. Sheet> and lambs,
—wool sheep, f3.50@f5.00 : extra $5.60@
$6.00: spring lambs, 4)<e.'sftjtfe. Veal calves,
K*e.@6*o.

Timoleon comes home with a hat tha
sinks down to Lis nose. His wife is i
horrified. “ But that thing don’t fit yon ;
at all, my dear.” “ I know it don’t, and
told the hatter bo. But he showed me
his gold medal, and what could I do?”

Carpels! Ureal Sale!
1.00ipLc b of English Brussels Car-

pits at 75 \ per ya'd. Just out of bond.
Former price $1 25. Shebpard Knapp,
189and 191 Sixth ave., cor. lbthst., N. Y.

It is believed by the Atlanta Con-
stitution that a seven-carat hotel clerk is
able tocopewith a nine-pound diamond.

Silver Creek, N. Y.. Feb. 6. 1880.
Gents—l have been very low, and have

tried everything, to no advantage. I heard
yonr Hop Bitters recommended by so many
I concindcd to give them a trial. *1 did, and
now am around, and constantly improving,
and am nearlv as strong as ever.

W. H. WELLER.

It was said of a man with a very rubi-
cund nose that he looked as if he might
be the collector of the port.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.: Dear
Sir—l have advised many ladies to try yonr
‘‘Favorite Prescription,” and never see it fail
to do more than you advertise.

Yours truly, Mrs. A. M. RVNKIN.
141 Bates Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Hod Fellows are not Masons, though
, they may tend that way.

“Now I do Hoot Unhesitatingly Aver,
as an old practitioner that Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure is among the most
valuable discoveries of the Nineteenth century.

1 I can not sav too much in its behalf.
1 “[Signed] J. H. CONNELLY. M. D..

i “Pittsburg, Pa., 6th Apl., 1880.”

If you throw a pound of bread to the
> poor, the Lord will throw a pound of

1 butter into your lap to make what you
have left more palatable.

| Ir you are bilious, take Dr. Pierce’s “ Pleas-
ant Punrative Pellets.” the origiual “Little

J Liver Pills.” Ofall druggists.

‘ Adage by a young lady—Man pro-
poses, but mamma disposes.

A f:iiknd of ours was cured of fever and
ague by “ Sellers Liver Pills.” Nowhe recom-
mends them to all he knows

If Ihad auy skin or blood disease, like tet-
ter. itch, scalil head, pimples, sore eyes, scrof-
ula, etc., I would tako Lindsey’s Blood
Searcher,” sure.

Important to Traveler.--
Special Inducements are offered you by the

Burlington Route, (t will pay you to read
their advertisement to be found elsewhere in■ this issue.

*" NHISOAC. nr Turkb-h l orn Care.
Ibe only remedy that never fails. Price Kc.: bi-
ll ail. 15c. C. A. OSMUN, 13 7th ave.. N. Y.

For Special Rates for advertising In tlds paper
i apply to thepublisher of the paper. U4l

5,000 Agents Wanted fop Lift of

GARFIELD
It contains the full history of hisnnb’e and eventful

life and dast rdly assassination. Millionsof people
are waitinirforthis book The best chance of your life
to mako ninny. beware ot •■cdc‘pennv " inii a-■ tions This is the onlyauthentic and fully illustrated
life of our mar yred President. Send for circulars
and extra terms t i Acrents. Address

• National Publishing Co., Phlladelphi .Pa.

W
CENTSto JAN.I.
THE CHICAGO
WEEKLY NEWS
will be sent postpaid,
from date to Jan. Ist
next, for lOc. This
trialsubscriplion will
enable readers to be-
comeacquainted with
the cheai>cst metro-
politan weekly in the
U. S. Independentin
politics, all the news,
correct market re-
ports. six complete
stories in every issue.
Afavorite family Ta-
per. Send tOc.bdl-
ver)Rt once and si t
it until Jan. 1, 181
11 trialsubscriptions
forSl. Regularprice
75c. a year. Address
Chicago Weekly New*

Chicago, UU'nola.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

THE ONLY PERFECT BEWIN6
MACHINE!

100,000 SOLD YEARLY !

Easiest Operated, Simplest, Latest
Improved and Best.

Rapidly taking the place of all other machine*
hherever introduced.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS
A complete set of our new Chromo Cards sent on

/M-eipt of 3 cent stamp.

JOHNSON. CLARK A CO.,
30 Union Square, N. Y. or Orance, .Maw

riavauiUH
Card Collectors,
Ist. Buy seven bars

1 Dobbins’ Eleotrio Son of yom
Grooer.

2d. Ask him to exve you
• bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and
yonr full address.

4th. We will mail you
FREE seven beautiful cards in six

oolors and gold, representing Bhaks-

peare’s "Seven Ages of Man.”

I. L. CKAGIN & CO.,
116 Booth Fourth St.,

Cj

PHILADELPHIA, - PENN’A.

WHAT IS GOOD FOR HAH IS GOOD
FOR BEAST.

Mr.J. A. Walton is one of the most prominent
sti.ble proprietors nn-i blooded-stock owners itt
tin- northern i-art of the city of Philadelphia.—
12-15 N. Twelfth street. Mr. W. has devoted tl.<*
best years of Ids life to the study an-1 training
of horses, und he Is considered an authority in
nil matters pertaining to horseflesh. Feeling de-
sirous of hearing what he had to say in propria
persona regarding the merits of St. Jacobs Oil as
a remedy for some of the ills that horseflesh is
heir to. the writer resolved to go direct to Mr.
Walton’s stables for the purpose of interviewing
him on the subjeet. Mr. Walton talked freely
upon the matter and said: "After many years
active experience I can safely -ay that Ic-.nsider
St. Jacobs Oil a remarkably good liniment for
horses for anything like sprains in tho
limbs, bruises ami simi- XW lnr affections.
1 have used St. Jacobs Oil on dozens
of horses, and can state that /

knew it to Jail. It is |fi v now about six.

Is G IKOQUOIS.
&

month? since I first commenced using that Oil
on my horses, nn-i 1 shall continue to use It. I
happened to commence using St. Jacobs Oilon
horses in this way: My father is over eighty
yenfs of age and is subject to many of the
ailments incident to old age. Among other
things he bus Rheumatic attacks, pains In his
limbs and joints,and aches in different ports of
his body. He commenced using St. Jacobs Oil
several months since, and after rubbing himself
freely with the liniment night and inomliT” ”

v
c"

cording to the printed directions, lie obtained t‘.e.
most decided relief. Whenever he has any pa, n
now he uses St. Jacobs On. and it always drives
the pain away. Now I fully know from personal
observation that * What is goodfor man is gntxlfirr
beast.' Furtherreports bring the gratifying in-
telligence that Aristides Welsh. Esq., of Erdcn-
heim Stock-Farm, near Philadelphia, Pa., the
breeder of that famed racer, Iroquois, aboverep-
resented, uses and strongly endorses St. Jacobs
Oil as a wonderful remedy in its effects upon his
stock. His exi>erienee with the Great Gorman
Remedy justified him in giving his unqualified
indorsement of it. and in saying that his chief
groom should always use it on the farm. di.

The Index:.
By CARL ZERRAHN.

Sacred and Secular Choruses,

Selected and arranged

For Singing Societies
and Musical Conventions.

Chorusassociations of all kinds will welcome thii
new compilation - f Just the music the master wh ,
makes it tikes touse, an t uses so suci<-ssf u ly, in init-
sicai meeting-. 27 Chornies, 144 octavo pages. Fr.ce
in boards, *1.2 .; paper.

The I IIEAI.(75 cts.) by Emer on. is the singing
school book for the seu >u Ihe beat ot aU his ttunp
Inir icliool b inks, as •he lU.ttAl.lt '*l t a tlMv
(ST) is probab'y of his church music books, and ot
tiiq sill.N i. iiKI.I.S i*u ct-.i for common school*, the
same may be sai l. I>o not t -il ‘ .so to examine
Ttlden’a truly e celient W i.IAUMK flHtiUI **

1*1). w tic's U an toubtedly the best highsch > 1 song
book for these whodesire a new one. Also keep tu
mnd i.HlitT tMI LIKE (35 ca.).i i thefK.nl
rank of Sundae school song bi-oke, a worthy warn
panion of which is the equally good HLACoN
LIGHT 3.) eta.).

Ani/ book mailed for retail price.

“OLIVER IHTSOX A CO., Boston.
U. 11. Illtscn Jt Co., S I 3 B’dwnr, New Yark.

DR. HAMILTON'S EUREKA

Asthma Cura
gives Pk trr.t relief and effects n permanent cun-.

1 1 u-.rinteoa et-.rc every time, or money refunded.
A your dbugoikt for it. Sent on receipt of 1.,

6 ilt-xes for $• t. Address
V. !*. n;:sT. 113 Front itn-et. Nc-w York City.

PMVERSAL PATTERN'S.
THE HE-.T FITTING PATTERNS IN'

THE WORLD.
The Universal Fashion Company

No 2! Wert F >n t enth h reet, New York
Atrouts wanted wlier*; not rei>nt*exite*l..jcF

TAKBTIE3TE3

THE CREAT
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

@P“No other lino runs Three Through Pas-
senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Bluff?, Omaha. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Top ka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for i. I points in Karisas-
Nebmska. Volorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, Kc • Mexico, Arizona, 1-iuho,Oregon and
Jaiifr.in.a.

T c Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
c Route via Hannibui to Fort Scott, Denison,

Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galvea-
ton and all points in Texas.

The uncqunlcd inducements offered by this
Lino toTravelers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman (id-wheel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C., B. Ss.
Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton’s
Reclining f’hnlrs. Ni- extra charge for Scats
in Reclining Cbnirs. The famous C.. B. A Q.Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first-
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes (his, above all others, thofavorito
Route to theSouth, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try It, and you wiii dud traveling i luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all offices in tho United States and
Canada.

AH information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations. Time Tables, Ac.
will be cheerfully given, and will send h'rce to
any address an elegant County Mapot United
States, iu colors, by applying to

J.Q. A. BEAN, Gen’s Eastern Agent,
306 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

, and 317 Broadway. New York.
'EvAL boWEt-i.. Chiu. loot*, aku, mucatfO.

T J. Pi) iTER.Gen. Manager, Chicago
mmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmtmammmmmmmmmmmmtn

meitohshort time both SICK and NERVOUS HEADACHE; and while acting on
the nervous system, cleanse the stomach of excess of bile, producing a
regular healthy action of the bowels,

••HEADACHE
A full sire box of these valuable PELLS, with full directions for a com-

plete cure, mailed to any address on receipt of nine threo-ceut postage
stamps. For sale by all druggists at 25c. Sole Proprietors,

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY, Baltimore, Mil.

| ••••PILLS


